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The University fer womnen socîr te be estabiisbed

in Gerinauy wili be the first cf ils kind ini that

country.

At flice University cf Wisconsin a rank cf 85 per

cent. in daily or terni work exempts a studerît frein

exainirratieri.

The uratriculatien card in a Geruran Unriversity

sbields tbe students fremn arrest, adrîrits them at baîf

price te the tbeatre and takes thein free te tbe art

galleries.

Yale started a Fresîrman class of 602.

Tbe University cf Cbicago opened tbis year witb

ever reco stridents.

Tire living graduates cf Princeton nrober 3'887.
Harvard bas tbe largest ceilege library in tlie

counrtry. Tbere are 7ee,oeo velurrins to 2ee,eee aI

Yale, 126,euii at Corîreil. and 133,000 at Coluimbia.

Tire oldest University in tire werld is said to be

the University cf Fez, the ebief seat cf Mabemnine-

dan tbeolegy in tbe Eastern World.

There were over 5,000 students in attendance at

Berlin University last cellege year.

Paris Unriversity bas tire iargest erîrnllreut cf any

University in the world 9,oee stridents.

Tbe facîîlty cf Wesleyan University bas voted to

give the studerits a veice in the college governrent.

Danriel Webster xvas the editor-in-ebief cf the first

college paper publisbed.

Eigbt bundred American stridents are studying in

Berlin.

Wirile Europe bas but 94 universities, yet sire bas

1,723 more prefessers, and 4 1,814 more stirderrts,

than tbe 36o colleges arrd urriversities cf tire Urrited

States.

SS we look ever tbe rieb eoiieétien cf E-xebianges

crowding cur table, we wjsb the days were

longer, se that free frcnr the care cf cellege work we

migbt sit dewn, carefully read tire rnany goed articles

cntributed by onîr frîends and justly com-pliment

tbem cri tlire success tbat tbey lrad gained.

We welcorne rnany oid acquaintances; IVre A rgosy,

Tihe Dalihousie Gazette, McGili Fortnigitiy,, Tire Pres-

byterian Record, Tire Ow/, Albert Cc//cge 'fîmes, Acta

Victoriauîa, Tire Knoxv Col/cge Mori//ry, Tire Pre.sbyten'ians

Review, Tire Canada Printer and Pnrb/isher, 'Vars ity,

Canada, Presbyterian, Univerxsity Mont/r/y, Sunrbeair,

Trinrity University Reviere, Canada Edricational Mont/r

ly, Thre Dial, Printers' I/r, Mouint St. j7osepir Co//egian,

Nassau Literary Magazine, Tire Vil/ancra Mlont/r/y,

Thre Coup D'Etat, Georgetown Co//ege jourrnal, Thre Iowa

Wes/eyan, Hanti/ton Co//ege Mont/r/y, Niagara Index,

Tire Notre Daine Sciro/astic, Young Men's Era, Co/rîm-

bian Specttitor , and last but by no irucans least, Tihe

Strident, froîn Ediniburgb.

T/e MýcGiii Fortnightiy as a reflex of student life

in its varions branches of Arts, Law, Medicine and

Science is about perfect. Sureiy ne MeGili mnan

fails in knowing what is gning on '' witbin tbe col-

lege gates." Wve wisli tbe J'crtrrrg/t/y every success

in its laudable atternpit at extendinrg ainong McGilI

students "la living, real and praétical University

feeling."

The ever xvrse and xvelconuc 0r(' is one of the

nieatest and best exebanges gracing cur table. In

many ways the powers of Ottawa College places it

in tlic front rank of Caniadian Universities.

Arneng Uuiversity jourîrals. the Nassaue Literary

Magazinec (Princeton) is sui generis. In it there is

bardly any nmention muade of that vigorous life and

ruovemnert so ebaracteristie cf studerîts. Its obje6l

tire ratlier seems to be tbec fostering aird developing

of college fiation. The contributed articles, how-

ever, as a critical interpretatien of life are not very

profoi-nd, but for this very reason they irîay afford a

rnost delighltfîrl relaxation frein lectuires.

A cta Victoriarra cernes te ris in a liew forin, and is

'a tbing et bcauitv.'' Those neat Toronto buildings

seeru to bav e influenced their stridents in a variety

cf ways. lu appearance Acta is xvell wortby cf its

homne. Mr. Sargeut's article on ILteratrîre iii Cari-

ada '' is tirîrely and well w ortbi the reading. When

speaking cf literature in gerreral, or cf Canadian

literature in particular, Mr. S. shows a clear criticai

judgmneit. Indeed se keers and accurate are bis

decisions, that we xvjsb that iîistead of quroting

opinions cf otîrers as te individuai writers be had

hiruself passed jndgnieirt. Sucîr criticisîns as

IlOctave CreiuaLie rnay be called tIre Hurgo, B3enja-

moin Suite tise Bevenger, and Louis Honore Frechette

tlic Lainontaine cf Ciànada," aird IlAndrew Me-

Éairghlin is tie Burns of Canada," are exceedingly

indefinite. More tîran this tbe eflvironiïients et

those comnpared were se vastiy ditterent that the

likeness inentiened becernes lrîghiy prelrleinatic.

As exarîrpies cf laudation mun wild, tIre fellowing

quotations are qîîite uniqure. Il Mr. Cliarleswortb

says cf Ptaîiine Jehnrson r She is net oniy tile great-

est living poetess, but were the few cf tire great we-

men peets cf aIl tinie te be cctnted ou the fingers

cf eue baud, bier naine inust bie inclided in tbe num-

ber." Carrrpbell's Il Mother" bas been favcrably

cempared with Milten's ' Hyrun ou the Nativity."

This makiirg everybcdy like Frederick's guard,

giants six feet lrigb, is the evil Mattbew Arnnld

cembats in bis article "The fînatien cf criticism at

the present limne." Mr. S. sbould have renîembered

tbat tbe conrsensus cf enieis is tbat Mlten's Il N ativ-

ity Ode " is the sublimest iii or language,better than

Keat's "Nightingale" or IlGrecian Uru," tban Sbei-


